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Journal & Bee.
We give you The Columbus
Journal and the Omaba
Weekly Bee for $2 a year,
when paid in advance. Sub-
scriptions may lejjin at any
time, and now is the time
to begin with the two,
whether subscription to ei-

ther has expired or not. . . .

Bee & Journal.
Seven feet of snow reported in the

suburbs of Vienna last Friday.

Papillion sent a carload of wheat.
Hour, meat, oatmeal and clothing to
Ogalalla Wednesday.

The president has signed an act grant-

ing a pension to the widow of Gen. N. P.
Banks of Massachusetts.

A child named Janeska living near

Ord, was burned to death. She had

been playing with matches and her dress
caught fire.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature providing that the deg tax
in eecond-clas- s cities go to the volunteer
fire department.

Taylor, the missing state treasurer of
South Dakota, has sent $8,000 in certifi-

cates of deposit in different banks to the
acting treasurer no explanation.

Judge A. H. Church of North Platte
died of heart trouble Wednesday. He
had been district judge, past commander
of the G. A. B. of Nebraska, and was

county attorney at the time of his death.

Mullihan, Boy and Pinkerman, on

arrest supposed to be implicated in the
murder of Defaulting Treasurer Scott of
O'Neill, havo given bond in the sum of
$1,200 each to appenr in the district
court, Feb. 7.

Judge Wilson, it one-arme- d veteran,
will le the new commandant of the Sol-

diers home at Grand Island. He is a
newspaper man as well as a lawyer, and
has been county judge of Keith county.
Before joining the populists he was a
republican.

The Sherman county irrigation and
improvement company has completed
the building ot the ditch from Arcadia
to Loup City, 15 miles. In SO days it is

expected to complete the entire ditch to
Bock Creek, 24 miles. It will water
20,000 acres.

The years 1893 and 1891 are the only
years since the war of the rebellion when

the expenditures of tho government have
leen greater than the receipts. The
people have leen inquiring why. They
are capable of answering the question
correctly. Seward Blade.

Senator Allen is being severely
roasted for having consumed 3,000

worth of time in the senate in "beefing"'

on the senate restaurant and then con-

verting the funeral train conveying the
body of Representative Post, ot Illinois,
home from Washington, into a junketing
caravansary for himself and daughter.
Senator Allen finds it very difficult to be
consistent Fremont Tribune.

Kansas is in many respects a wonder-
ful state, in history, in productions, in
measures of reform, in men, indeed in
things general and things particular, she
is singular and unique. The latest is the
verdict of a jury that the prisoner was in-

deed the man who committed the murder,
but was not responsible, being under the
influence of another man through hypnot-
ism. If this Kansas verdict is to stand
as good law, hypnotists must be cir-

cumscribed.

Abchbishop Elder at Cincinnati on
Friday promulgated the order against
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and
Sons of Temperance, and accompanied
the text of the order with a statement of
reasons why good Catholics should obey.
One of the reasons was that to belong to
these orders made Catholics more toler-
ant of Free Masonry, which had long
been declared inimical to the church.
Another was that iu the case of the
Knights of Pythias a pagan is selected
to be treated as a saint.

The storm of Friday last extended
it, only there they had rain, snow, and

a thermometer down to 9 and 10 below
zero. Ice formed as far south as Savan-

nah, Georgia. In Indiana, along with
the show they had a singular deposit of
dost, pronounced by some to be star
dust or metoric, by others soil very
finely pulverized, by others an animal
deposit, and spoken of in some places
as a red bug, almost microscopic in

character. The coating was from one-eigh- th

to a. half inch thick on the snow.

Captain Coltox has one of the new
army guns that is now being supplied to

the regulars. Last week S. H. Steele
had it out and fired at an oak timber

about a foot thick, and the ball" went en-

tirely through it Such a gnn would, if

fired at a company standing in a perfect-

ly straight line, and from the flank, kill

nearly the entire line of men. Guns are

becoming dangerous things these days.

Just think of a shell being thrown from

cannon in David City and blowing up

Bro. Challis down at Ulysses! But they

rpaW. rem. David City News.

A Practical Method.

During the coming summer the New
York University Extension Society will
take a party of students over the ground
traversed by Washington during the
revolution, while at each important point
a noted lecturer will point out its lessons.
The courses will begin, very appropriate-
ly, at Independence Hall, Philadelphia,
on the last Saturday in July, when the
anniversary of Washington's appoint-

ment as commander of the American
army will be celebrated. Next day the
pilgrims will attend the famous old

Christ church, and on Monday they wilj
follow Washington to Boston and listen
to addresses by Dr. Hale, Professor
Fiske, Colonel Higginson, and others,

under the old elm at Cambridge where

the General tookcommand of the, army.
From Boston they will visit Plymouth,
Salem, Lexington, Concord, and Deer-fiel- d,

and then by way of Newport and
Providence will reach Hartford, return-

ing to New York by Aug. 4. Other his-

toric towns near New York will also be
visited.

The above paragraph pictures a prac-

tical method of study that commends
itself to the common sense of everybody.
History is, of all things, one of the most
useful acquirements because it is "phil-

osophy teaching by examples." Certain-

ly the proper study of history is one of
the very essential elements of education
especially where, as in a popular form of
government, the general welfare cf the
people depends directly upon their in-

telligence and independent spirit. The
older generation of men now living, how-

ever, can look back with loathing to the
dry-as-du- st mental provender furnished
fifty years ago to the student at school
the memorizing of the names of battles,
number of killed, wounded and prison-

ers, and the names of commanders on

each side, etc., making the great burden
of the so-call- ed instruction.

The Holt-coun- ty Scott case continues
to attract considerable attention, but
nothing definite has yet been reached.
The following, from the Holt County
Beacon Light, appears to mirror the
different views held there:

"Barrett Scott has suddenly disap-

peared, and the most diligent and care
ful search should be prosecuted until he
is found, dead or alive. If he has been
murdered by vigilantes because he
stole the people's money the guilty ones
should be brought to justice and suffer
the rjenaltv of the crime of murder. If
he has been murdered by his pretended
friends who got part of the county
money, and were equally guilty with
Scott, because he had demanded of them
the money or exposure, then they should
be dealt with as murderers and punished
according to law. It he has been spirited
away by his friends for the purpose of
escaping prison by a farcical hold up
and the shooting of his team, and leaving
a trail to the Niobrara for the pnrpose
of leading the public to believe he was

under the ice and thus pave a way to re-

lease his present bondsmen and enable
the collection of his large life insurance,
then the scheme should be exposed and
the perpetrators condemned. In any
event the great mass of people desire to
know what disposition has been made of
Barrett Scott, and every endeavor should
be made to find him, and no honorable
effort should be spared to ferret out hia
abductors and administer their punish-
ment according to the enormity of the
crime."

A waoek of 4,000 was made by the
Nebraska legislature several years ago
that no one would be able to find coal in
paying quantity in the state of Nebraska.
J. C. Wood of Pawnee has decided to
take this wager up, and for that pnrpose
his son E. N. Wood, has been in Lincoln
getting papers in readiness to present to
the governor, and it he can convince the
governor that he has found the required
amount of coal he will le entitled to the
standing reward of $4,000. Six years
ago Mr. Wood drilled down into the
earth near Table Rock and found coal.
The governor is authorized under the
law to appoint a commission to make an
examination and on the report of this
commission if it is favorable, he has
power to order tho auditor to draw a
warrant for the amount of tho reward.
The legislature has made no appropria-
tion for this purpose and if Mr. Wood
wins the wager that body will be called
upon to pay it.

Senator Jones of Arkansas in credited
with taking an active part in seenring
action on the tariff at a critical moment,
and he now comes forward with a cur-

rency bill, which, it is said, bids fair to
harmonize discordant elements and make
an end of trouble. He realizes that sil-

ver and bonds are the two, great antago-
nizing forces, and so he reaches both by
providing for the issuance of 8500,000,000

2M Per cen bonds to be paid for in gold
and to be used both for current expenses
ot the government and the redemption
of United States and treasury notes.
And for tho unlimited coinage of silver,
the government retaining as seignorage
the difference between the coinage value
of the bullion and its market value on
the day that the bullion is taken to the
mints.

Fos the benefit of all concerned we
quote the statutes of Nebraska in refer-

ence to paupers as follows: Section 32G1

reads, "Overseers of poor shall at each
regular session of the board of county
commissioners, make a full report of
their actings and doings under tins
chapter and return a list of all the poor
within their respective precincts specify-
ing the age, sex, and infirmities of each."
Section 32C2, "Upon making such report
it shall be the duty of the county com-

missioners to issue their warrants or
drafts on the treasurer, for the payment
ot the expense necessarily incurred by
the overseers ot the poor in supporting
such poor persons." Has the law been
complied with? Schuyler Herald.

Some wise legislator down at Lincoln
should set his head for the repeal of the
twenty per cent on delinquent taxes.
This species of robbery of those who,
through temiiorary misfortune of any
kind are unable to pay their taxes, used
to lie forty per cent. This robbing rate
was cnt squarely in two, and this should
now be done again. If not, why not? Is
the state entitled, any more than any-
body else, to receive usurious interest?
If the extra, above a legal rate, is to be
considered in the nature of a penalty,
then place it in the school fund. Make
it ten per cent, especially as yon are
thinking of making interest on warrants
five.

James G. Fair, the California and Ne- -

j His estate is estimated at 940,000,000.

t o....t nr.t.tv'u nnli in Win..u.vKuuAuu itjuuuu. j
ming covers an area of 75 by 100 miles

,. ..ui --- k onon !, 1RMaim u Biwuu nu ,vw "i ,

cattle and 120,000 sheep. The extreme
length of Bhode .Island is 50 miles, and
her extreme breadth is 35 miles, her area
being 1,250 square miles. The area ot
Mr. Warren's ranch is 7,500 square miles,
and it is therefore just six times as big
as Bhode Island. But let ns not make
haste to turn the laugh on little Bhody.

The Warren ranch lacks but 615 square
miles of being as big as Massachusetts.

It is bigger than Connecticut, and two
Bhode Islands put together and nearly
"four times as big as Delaware. Boston
Globe.

A vert sad case of destitution, sick-

ness and suicide comes from near Pax-to-n,

Keith county, the report of a cor
oner's inquest. Such things are the
more distressing when "aid could have
been had for the asking," so says the
telegram. A letter left by John Harris
states that he and bis wife Ida had de-

cided to end their lives together. She
had partly given birth to n child. The
letter states that she had cut her throat
and that he had cut his. It was done
with a razor which was found lying on

tho floor.

NlSyn of Sapc rvisors' Proceedings.
tOfficial.1

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1693.

rvtan convened at 2 o'clock p. m., as per ad
journment, and in tne aosence oi i,nairmau
Olson, the clerk called the board to order.

On motion of Sup'r Pollard, Snp'r Lisco was
elected chairman pro tem.

Roll was now called and all members present
except Sup'rs Dodds, Speice and Olson.

Peter Bender, jr., having been elected and duly
qualified as pnpenrisor of Granville township,
to fill vacancy, was now admitted as a member
of the board.

Sup'rs Dodds and Speice now entered and took
their seats with tho board.

Tho minutes of the previous meetings were
now read and aproved.

On motion of Snp'r Kiernan all bills were re
ferred to the"r respective committees and all
road matters to tne committee on roads and
bridges.

Report of Cctanty Superintendent Rothleitner
of the 6tandingthe institute fund to Dec. 31,

1WW, was read and pFacU on file.
On motion of Snp'r KVrnan the board now

adjourned till 9 a. m. tomrow.
TuubsdIt a. m., Jan. 3, 1S95.

Board met at 9 a. m. as plradjournment, Sup'r
Lisco chairman pro temlrad G. W. Phillips,
clerk.

Roll called and all member prebent except
Snp'r Olson.

On motion of Snp'r Kiernan Tke chair ap
pointed Snp'rs Kiernan, Becher andVTohnson a
committee to make the annual settlfRient with
the county treasurer.

Moved by Sup'r Kiernan that a committee of
three be appointed for the pnrpose ol checking
up the fee books of the several conifty officers.
Motion carried, and chair appointtd Snprs
Pollard, Asche and Tschndin.

The following official bonds were nfcw exam
ined and on motion approved:
John M. Gondring, county attorney.
Charles Wake, assessor City of Columbi
W. F. Berg, Granville tp.
Elbert Vaught. Monroe tp.
C. J. Anderson, Walker tp.
0. II. Clark. Woodville tp.
Gottlieb Hummer, Loup tp.
Max Gottlorg, Shell Creek tp:
Henry C. Bean, Colnmbns tp.
Wm. J. Luesehen, Grand Prairie tp.
George Scheidel, Lost Creek tp.
F. F. Clnrk, Humphrey tp.
Ed. Luearhen, Sherman tp.
Sielvrt Heibel, mark tp.
John C. Freschauf, St.wernard tp.
Hans J. Johnson, Jolt tp.
Joseph Olbrich, Bntl r tp.
Josepii F. Berney, tax coll tor City Colnmbus.
William Pinson, tax col treaii. L. Creek tp.
G. H. Brokhaus, Humphrey tp.
N. S. Hyatt, " Monroe tp.
J. F. Schnre, Burrows tp.
Johningel, utler tii.
U. J. Bruenig. anvil le tp.
.1. F. Hellbueeh. Gnnd Prnirie.
Nels Anderson, " Vtdville I p.
Ola W. Ohlson. Wafeer tp.
Andrew Hansen, treasuier, Joliet tp.
William Wendt, constable. Grand Pral ric tp.
John A. Graham, " Loup tp.
J. II. Ht'llhupch, town clerk. Grand ine tp.
Conrad Fuchs, Humphray tp.
Churle Waggoner, ' Shell CreVktp.
Herman G. Luesehen, I Sherman tp.
W. H. Drtin, ? Crest on tp.
J. it. Keith. Woodville tp.
Isaac N. Jone, Joliet tp.
M. K. Cooney, Burrows tp.
Joseph Ijjclinit, Granville tp.
11. S. Lathrop, Butler t p.
Robert Pinson, Lost Creek t p.
hMuard Anderson, Walker tp.
George S. Truman, Monroe tp.
WilliamVlreys, Colnmbns tp.
A. II. Ives, jos of the ieace. Shell Creek tp.
Jud. C. Wilson, Woodville 1 p.
Robert Gillespie, Woodville tp.
D. DriscoU, Hnmphrey tp.
John Swanson, Walker tp.
lira Fellers, Monroe tp.
W. H.'Randall, road verseer. Colninbas tp.
W. T. Ernsr, Colnmbns tp.
John Boo, Rismark tp.
Georgo Henggejer, Bismark tp.
J. W. Palme, Woodville tp.
J. D. McNabb, Woodville tp.
John Johnson, Woodville tp.
J. C. Laffins, Woodville tp.
Andrew Peaiwn, Monroe tp. "

L. R. HopH)clc.
B. M. Walker.
Joseph Froemel, Hnmphrey tp.
Ignatz Werner, I
William BnrrU,
Dennis Regan, Shell Creek tp.
F. Mejsr, a

D. Sullivan, a

John J. Mneting, Granville tp.
Anton Fangman,
Henry Neemeyer, Grand I'rairie tp.
F. W. Monden,
Herman Wendt,
Wondelin Brauner, Sherman tp.
Henry Siefken.
M. S. Wagner, 8t. tternani tp.
K. T. Ottis,
James Ducey,
Henry Clayburn, Lotit Creek tp.
Albert Field.
Andreas Peterson,
D. B. Folliott, HurrowH tp.
Jacob Held, Creetnn tp.
D. B. Gorman,
Herman Gerber, Butler tp.
Joseph Sobns, ft

Christ. Boss, JjOUp tp
Arnold Lenip,
M. P. Christenn, Joliet tp.
M. Sheridan.
James Keogh,
C. II. Biecher, Walker tp.
Jens Nelson, Joliet tp.

In the matter of the location in Shell Creek
township of the "Vesper Rood," further action
was deferred until the Jnly meeting of the board.

In the matter ot the "Debs road." commenc-
ing at the southeast corner of section 25. town
19. range l east, and running thence west on
the section line one mile, ou motion of Super-
visor Asche the prayer of the petitioners was
granted and the road declared duly located,
and that part of the report of appraisers allow-
ing ILottis Loseke $20.00, (ier. Grotelusehen.
S20.C0 and Henry Iluntetnan f?.ttt for damages
sustained, was approved and the balance of
said appraisers leport rejected

In the matter of the "Daly road" in Gran-Wil- e

township, on notion of Supervisor Bend-- er

the i.rayer of the petitioners was rejected.
The judiciary committee reported on the bill

of .1. L. Sharrar for SIl.e as constable fees In
the case of the state of Nebraska va Hand &
Bice recommending that same be allowed.
The question of allowingltees hi mirdemeanor
cases was discussed and roll was ordered called
on motion cf Drlscoll to adopt report of com-

mittee as follows: Supervisors Asche. Dodds,
Drlscoll, Elliott, Johnson. Sehrelber, Weldner
and Chairman Lls?o votinz nye, 8; Becher,
Bender. Gerber. Kiernan, Mylet, Pollard,
Speice, Tliomszin and Tschndin voting no, 9.

Motion declared lost.
The following bills were now allowed:

M M Rothleitner, salary county suiier
lULCUUCUb HUTCUlUCr JUIU IfCITUIIfn
1891. .$209 0)

J D Brewer, repair! ng coal bouses e si
Nebraska Telephone Co, terrice for De--

eernber 1881 and January 1895.........
Ernst & Schwarz. mdse for county
c A Speice Co. coal for county

Held opening safe clerkdlstrlct
court- - 400

Hpnrv f!su mtlfw for countV 1173
G W Phillips county clerk salary (or qr

euuins jh.--- . . 10)00
Mm W A Pattenon illegal personal as-

sessment 1893-....- ..- 20 80.
Mrs Han; Hamer care Chas Hnnter ter

21 CO

St MarVs Hdsp1"taTbVfnoTNovei!iber
and December i&M...-.- . . 43 00

j;V LyuMi county treasurer cash ad-
vanced foK.county-- .. ........... IS 28

G W Plnlllps"Tunty clerk, cash ad
vanced for county; 30 15

M M tothleitner c unt;y superintend'
ent nostage for Ih sember 1894... 3 S3

G R Hueice clerk dis rict court fees..... Q."l is
G B Speice clerk di; net court postage .

etc ..I . 25 59
On motion of Sap visor Johnson the board

now took a recess anvil 1 o'clock p. m.
Thursday P. M.. Jan. isks.

Board reconvened at fbWock p. m. Hon R
Y Lisco chairman pro tem. Ro!I called and all
members present but Snperiisor Ols n.

The following bills were npw allowed!
ritv of Colnmbns water rent to May l

10 oo
N. H. Parks" I egaT printinglefc. --.".!? 35 30

3(0
18 00

11 50

820
51 CO

10 00

197 85

201 80

44 10
790
C80
9 10
J SO
8W1
72M
B20

10 SO
ft 70

a)

6 80
,.!70

State Journal company. laerciiauuise
for ronntv .........--

Omaha Printing company, merchandise
fnr rnnfitv .....

.1. V. Lvnch. treasurer, accounKdelin
miPiit tax. M. K. Turner Co.

J. V. Lynch, treasurer, account delin-
quent fcix E. Pohl .. . ...

George Scheidel, iihmce of assessors'
bill per decree oi uN;rict court

I. L. Albert, counsel lor Win. Shuey, or-

der district court.-- .-

D.C. Havana gli, sheriff. jllora' fees,
janitor, etc....-.- ..

John M. Gondring, county attorney, sal-
ary, etc. to January 1. 1895

Elmer D. Frank, clerk U. S. court, costs
Platte countv vs. Early-- ..

T P Mylet services as sapervior
Jacob Gerber sen ices as supervisor- -
I) DriscoU services as supervisor .
Jacob Weldner jrsenicesas supervisor
H S Elliott services ns supervisor
I) A Becher services ns supervisor- -
George Tiioiripzin services as supervisor
John P Johnson services as supervisor
W F Dodds serwees as supervisor
Peter Bender senices as supei visor
William Schrelberl services as super-

visor ... ......A .........
James Kiernau set vices s supervisor
R Y Lisco servicesjas suneivlsor
Charles A Speice sRttlces as supervisor

and purcliasiug faint... .- -... . 2100

The itetition of .iicob Weiduer, jr. and others
for the location of Krubllc road in St. Bernard
township was ou indlton rejected

The following bills wcV now allowed on the
road and bridge fuud:
J W L iich treasurer ount delin- -

queut tax C H Biecher, ccount Walk-cou-nt

er township 2i
J W LmicIi treasurer dflln- -

queiu tax Hubert I ray, account
city of i ohuiibus...... 0M

J W Lvnch treasurer ai deliu-cit- y

quent ax Job a Elston.ac nut of
COItltltlll'S . ......- - 7 5i

Jacob Gerher account Butler irnship 21 GO

M Wciseulluu jr account town- -
Xi (

Joseph Sobii account Butler t kvuslup i; M
II iiiiyues accouui miner iowii Iiiii 7(M
a U ana v u uray account e.iy Colum- -

8 13
Foster&Smitn"account city o Coluin- -

47 12

John Taylor uccouu city of C lllhus... 4 50
Thomas-I- i win account city of lumbiis 3 75
John Kabie account city of Col tubus... 2 25
E P Ballon account city of Cohl :ibus.. 3 75
John Nelson account city or lunibus 3 75
.Inlin Ituss account citv of Colli lbus... 2 25
Edgertou Ballon account city OMuuibus 3 Ul

losepu iifiinu uci-uiu- me
tOMlltllip- - . 2 40

V A iiaiexccouuiuniuviiie loniiainp... 2 40
Anton Fa..guiau account Giauville

tow uship 20 00
Bartel Foxliaven account Granville

township .... ....... 7R
Mike Schneider account Granville

township --. - 5 00

Bernard Wilde account Granville
townshi p.................. ... -- .. --... 12 50

N'ick Heminer account Granville town- -
10 SO

it llumker &. Bro. account Granville
township - - 12 84

Bernard Slpple account Granville
township 500

William Vihler accouut Granville
tnwnshli) 2)

Joseph Froeihel account Humphrey
tnwnshiu. 48 00

Crnwell Lumber K! rain Co account St
Bernard townstdp ...-- .. 3 20

Henry Nieme. el account St Bernard
townshio 5 CO

Charles Sumpacclunt St Bertwrd town- -
... 800snip "

Jacou Konh accolnt St Bernard town
sliio.. 19 ro

K T Ottis account St Bernard township i; ou

Audrew Boesch recount St Bernard
tnwnshln 900

Albert Hanke accounVSt Bernard ton
sliiD... 12 CO

Fred Luchnit account St Bernard town
shio -.- ...- 1 SO

Andrew Brogger acciunt Sherman
toivushln 250

John Doersch accouut merman town
ship 2M)

Rudolt Jenni uccoui.t bemiuii town- -
ship.. 2 B0

Genoa Lumber Co account Moiuwe
tovnhtp 43 88

Kichard Oliuer account Granville town- -
1 40

yt'phati German account Granville
township - .- - 200

Nick lleininer account Granville, town-
ship '. 12 00

Jan Classen account Granville town-
ship - IS 75

Henry Niebur account Granville town- -
13 75

G Gibdorf'account iirauvUle township mm
Nick Ileiiuner account Granville town-

ship net:--v V-

John Bntliner account Granville towi- -
10 CO

W K Herg account Gram Ille township... a; 25
Con Hersacker account Granville town-

ship 23 25
William fefcugherty account Granville

townMiii 13 00
Bernard Wiinc account Granville town- -

shin..... 13 25
M C RlneduriiXcrounr Grand Prairie

lOWKMlIll . 9 10

Gecoa Lumber CoVjceount Woodville
township . 5 04

Humker Bros accountTtumphrpy town
ship-- .. 4 2s

II J Breiinig account Humph, ey town-
ship 4 45

On motion the county attorney was author-
ized to employ local counsel in the prosecution
of tho case or Platte county a Merrick county.

On motion of Supervisor Johnson the com-

mittee recently appointed to confer with the
oaieers of tne different railroads i a view ol
securing reduced rates for grain shVjfped into
the county for iced purposes were discharged.

Ou motion of Supervisor Kiernau the board
now adjourned.

NUESES AEE IDLE.

FREE TRADE TIMES CAUSE HOUSE-HOL- D

ECONOMY, i

Saving Is the Order of tbe Day, aad Then
Is No Money to Spare For Luxarles All
Hands at llome Tend the Sickbed ed

Indostry Suffers.

No one would ever think of connect-
ing the profession of nursing with the
tariff. Yet it is an unprotected industry
that has already suffered so much from
tho evil effects of tho present tariff that
almost to a woman, for I am now con
sideling the woman nurses, they are
all very pronounced in their, denuncia-
tion of a policy that has affecteoTthem
so seriously. Mind you, they are not
grumbling about the condition of affairs
as brought about by a Democratic con-

gress, for they have no politics and
know no such creed as protection. But
what they are dissatisfied with is the
fact, and 'not theory, that there is no
employment for them today as there
should be at this season of the year,
and the outlook of a dull winter is not
encouraging. In a college J have in
mind that graduated 25 full fledged
nurses in the class of '94 there are to
day but eight of this number that are
busy, and those who are more experi-
enced are no better off.

Why doctors and nurses should suffer
from hard times may not appear imrne
diately, but let us see how it is and
when it is that these two very impor-
tant classes of people are busy. A doc-

tor is a necessity, and a nurse is a lux
ury, so while a physician may have
just as many cases in hard times as in
good times bis percentage of receipts
is greatly decreased and the number of
charity patients increased. In tbeoaM
of a nurse, however, the result is vast-
ly different A person who is ill aatt in
need of nursing will not incur the ex-

pense of trained nurse so long as tbe
income of tbe family is reduced or lim-
ited, and though many may need tbe
offices of one they depend upon the at-

tention of some other member of tbe
family to look after them.

It has been shows that during the
first six months of the year wages had
been reduced on an average of 45 per
cent as compared with tbe same period

and agpjy i$jojaefaally, what are the

:eport of
ON

W.

January 2, 1894,

January . ig6' Rahuice on hand.. $ 51726 CO

To 1870 tax collected -- ...-.. 1 01

To 1871 tax collected... .... 36
To 1872 tax collected 45

To 1873 tax collected-- .. ... 74

To 1874 tax collect- - d 14 17

To 187S tax collected .- -.. 22 94
To 1876 tax collected ... .- -.- CI

To 1877 tax collected 9 15

To 1878 tax collected 57

To 1879 tax collected.- -. 11CS
To 1880 tax col lei led ..... - 1 15

To 1881 tax collected 121 4t
To 1882 tax collect?:). 79 33
To LS8S tax collect 102 24

To usu tax eollecte 2-- M
To 1885 ta collected. 15fi M
To 1886 tax collected.. 90 21

To 1897 tax collected il9 80
To 1888 tax collected.-- .. 423 Hi
To 1SS9 tax collected.-- .. . 1169 5C

To 1890 tax collected .. .. 1979 09
To 1891 tax collected- -. ...... JOII 08

To 1892 tax collected . 19
To 1W3 tax collected 44
To 1891 tax collected
To Colnmbns city 1873-7- 9. 10
To two state aiipor ionments . 10301

To school land, principal. 4783 6!

To school land. Interest 5327 81
To school land, lrase.- -. 5SG 10

To Hues and license.-- .. 45 00
1o interest on comity funds.... 93 44

SI8H20 02

The above belong to
Dr.
Page 113 General fund 18P2. ....... 16SC2
l'age 12J General fund 1887 and prior 60 07

Balance 46193 00

46811,69

We, the undersigned committee, hereby
rect tt tii.. tat nfnur tr.nwlpil"P. .111(1 belief.tii. ...-..-....- .. r - -

results? Why, it means just 45 per
cent less to be expended on luxuries and
the limited use of necessities. As I have
6tated before, a trained nurse is un-

doubtedly a luxury, and, no matter how
great tho need, the mother of the house-

hold would be the last to expend for a
luxury jWhat would deprive the rest of
her family of necessities. In good times
she would be glad of the care given her
by a nurse, but when it means that her
children or husband would have les3 to
eat or fewer clothes she would reject all
thoughts of a trained nurse.

When one considers the evil effects of
a free trade tariff, he is apt only to think
of how much the manufacturer will lose.
It never occurs to the enemy of the
wago earner, or if it does he shuts his
eyes to the fact, that ho is not only af-

fecting the business of tho manufacturer,
but is reducing the wages of the em-

ployee, and thereby causing him to en-

dure the privations and hardships which
novertv alone can brine. As for those.
dependent upon the demands of the
wage earner and who furnish the supply
for his needs, they are not brought into
the question. So it is today, with tho
effects of a free trade tariff about us on
all sides in heretofore protected indus-
tries, we can look still deeper and see
hundreds of unemployed in the profes-

sions that are misnamed "unprotected,''
and whose only hope is in the prosperi-
ty that protective tariff insures.

Elizabeth Williams.

Canadian Potato Prices.
A potato buyer in Colebrook, N. fl.,

received over 1,900 bushels of carefully
assorted potatoes within 48 hours and
refused quantities that were offered to
him. He paid 35 cents per bushel, a
price for potatoes that generally leaves
the farmer out and injured. Canadian
potatoes are flooding our markets

To California in a Tonrist Sleeper,

"ho Burlington Route's personally-corVclucte- d

excursions to the Pacific coast
are just the thing for people of moderate
means. Cheap respectable comforta-

ble expeditious. From Omaha and Lin-

coln every Thursday. Through to Las
Angeles and San Francisco without
change. Experienced excursion mana-

gers and uniformed Pullman porters in
charge. Second class tickets accepted.
Cars are carpeted and upholstered and
have spring seats and backs, mattresses,
blankets, curtains, pillows, towels, etc.
Only S5.00 for a double berth, wide

enough and big enough for two. Tho
route is over the "Scenic Line of the
World," through Denver, Salt Lake city
and Sacramento. All tho wonderful
canons and peaks of the Rocky Moun

tains are passed during the day. ifr
urn nnina west von should arraajfe to
join one of these excursions. They are
the best, the very best, across the cont-

inent Information and advertising mat-

ter on application to the local agent or
by addressing, J. Francis, Gen'l. Pass'r.
Agent, Omaha, Nebr.

We Sweep the World.

an old saying that a "new broom
h a 1 - LIsweeps clean" dm wnen we say -- wo

sweep the world" we mean that among
all the railways of tbe world none stands
higher in the estimation of the pnblic, in

all especial points, than the Chicago, I

Milwaukee: St. Paul Railway. Itie the
nn1i- - Ii'm. wont, nf flliicapo which .runs .

electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti - ;

buled trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicao '

na umaod. xry it. ca-iimh- ,

Gen'l. Agent, lfj04 Faruam Sfc, Omaha.
W. S. HOWKLL,

Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

Wheatland. Wyo.K? here i'b no finer acrricnlturnl section
I irVall this broad western country than

can be fonnd in tbe vicinity of too beau-
tiful little town of Wheatland, "Wyom-
ing, ninety-si- x miles north of Cheyenne.
Immense crops, never failing supply of
water, rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be had
for little money. Beached via the Un-

ion Pacific system. E. L. Louax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Omaha,

Nbr. 9jan--5t

committee

Lynch, Co. Treasurer

to try 2. 1895.

By special lnprdtenient warrants. 426 13
By consolidated wrmuts 430 38
By general fund wmrants 1894 415 99
By soldiers' relief fumuxarrauts. 557 OS

Bv eeneral fund warrau 14614 au
Bv eeneral fund warrants 111196
By general fund wai rants 1891 43
Br eeneral fund warrants ISft. .92
By general fund warrants 18i$. 1
By bridce fuud warrants lftH.. 104335
Bv bridce hind warrants 1F9L. 3711 96
B brldtre fund wa rants 1S9 05
By brtdne fund warrants 1881 ..--. 98
By briilg-- i fund warrants l.m. . 3i
l'v bridge fund warrants 1;W... I

By bridge fund warrants 1S8.S.- -. 41V

By bridge fund warrants is7 8
By road fund warrants Hi4.... . 743 19
By road fund warrants isa:
Bv road fund warra Is ISV2 1877 01
By road fuud warrants '8i'i - Xu 111

By road fund warrants ISO;' . M7 84
Bv road fund warrants tsso. . 110 10
By road fund warrants 1SS8 10 57
By road fund warrants ...... 15 'JS

By sbhool dis irict bonds and coupons .".178 1 8J
By township orders ...- - f727 C5

uy cuy or coiumnus- - 6816 11
wage oruers .... 45t 7S

r preciuci oouiisaiiu couihui 14539 72
is precinct coupons . 17o6 46

By stateTasurer s receipt No. 5225... 12262 SI
By state trisurcr's receipt No.fi.TS- -. 2993 CO

By state trewirer's receipt No. S415- -. 5156 13

By state treasurer's receipt N'o. S5C6... 5PS176
By L. & N". lLlWcoupons... . 2370 Oi)

By poor house fuVl refunded .......... CC U
By fees on county rands. ia 7
Bv fees on school 141 27
By fees on school bond i. 2153
Bv Loun bridge-bon- d coupons, (W2 3"i

By commission on boudsaud coupons 27
Balance - 463 00

S181220 Oi

the following funds:

Page 84 County .sinking fund
Page 83 Couniy special bridge fund-Pa- ge

86 County general fund -
I'sge 88 County dog tax fund
P ge Mi Butler precinct hridsre fund.
Page fO County P. B. II. & N. It. K.

Pago 91 County funding Ixmd
l'age 92 County lines and li ense
Page t County poor filial ..---.
l'age 95 Loup lork brhUe fund -
l'age 'M Court-hous- e bond fund- - -
Page 97 I .and road tax fund
Page 100 Village of Humphrey fund-Pa- ge

101 Village ot PlattoCcntrc fund
Page 113 Advertising fund
Page l'fi Loup bridge fund
i'aire 106 Village of Lin say lmit
I'tigc U7 Coiiso'idiited (ount) general

'ago 109 ueneral fund 1889.
no (ienerai iiiiki l:"..

lwfeUt General fuud 1891 .
Page ir3w: ly of t'oluuiiius fund
Page llsXjldiers relief fund
Page 116 liVunding bond fund
Page 117 VirVjge of Creston fund
I age 121 Genal fund lSKt
Page 122 Surps hospital s -- le fund
Page 121 Speci:improvenients fiuul.--
Page 125 lVwir house fund
Page 127 County Bki ge fund
Page 129 county nnkl tund
Page 130 State ofNeitoska..
Pace 132 Township fur
Panel:; I DMrii-- t sihooluid .

Pdgel'W General hind isle
$ 46S1I I.H

Coi.ujtnr.s. Nebraska. .lanuary S. IS.
testify that the aboe temeut Is true and cor- -

------ JOHN
v
B.. JollNS. -

1
. ,..

l. A. lihCHKK. - l oiiiiuiiiee.
James Kifiinan, Ch'm'n, I

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

thttmarketeareohtained
Tne.slHaf!oru(M.n,aml are corrtvt and reliable
at the time.

nitAIX.EXO.
Wheat....
Shelled C
Oats
live
Flour in r.00 II . Ii!h

1'UODPCK.
Butter
Eggs
Potatoes ...

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs... iS 0023 80
Fatcowa... 41 roei 75
J"Ht9heai... $2 025 0
Fat steers..
Pemlera ..

usiness JftfYivs.

Advertisements under thin head fio Ceutt a
line each insertion.

JjTjTM. SCHHjTZ makes boots and tdinesinthe
j"" best styles, and uses only the very leet

aftickthatcan hotirocured iu th market. 52-- tf

STATEMENT
Of th comlititm of the Cili'uihtti f.mitl, T.ihiu

a)nl linililiiig Asmciatiuii of Culumhn,
on thr 37-i- tiny of hecemhir, ..

ASSETS.

Fint mortgage loans $f0,S(0 OO

LoanH secured by Mock of this asso
ciation I.i.tiUU uo

KxiKnsed nnd taxes paid... l.lt- - !

Cash with treasurer . .. .. ,...' s

Total $57,H2 .V

I.IAMI.ITIES.
Capital stock, paid up JiW.3l5 10

Premiums paid
Interest received 1:1,0711 70
Fines collected ..". l.Ktf IV)

F.ntry and tranfar feea 731 .'.0

$S7,:.ft. .v
State of Nec.h sk , (

Platte County, "
I, Hour' Hockenlierger, secretary of the

above named association, do rolemnly swear
that the foreqoinc statement of the condition of
said association, is true and correct to the best
of iii knowledge and belief.

IlFXnV IIOOKKNBEItOF.R,
Secretary.

SubscrilKsl and Morn to before me this.'.th
day of January, o.

Leopold Jaeooi.
Notary Pnblic.

Approved:
O. A. Hcott.
L. A. Wiley, Directors.
li. (I. ZlNXECKEU, Pjaattt

I.KtJAIi NOTIC

Lorenzo Jo SlcfeiN lant:
U are hereby lifted that on tli 13th (lay

December. .)!. Hannah J i bleu a
petition! against jo in the district onrt of
I'latte cunty, isenras! ta.ttieomct nnd rayerof
which trn Brco irom tlk the
irronnd hat Jc have illy abando AWL the
nlaintilt wlt!nt soou can the term o:fnsi
tears laM. pait. Also for nl lony. attorney ree
and for the clfitody of the ihlren. ion
requestedI to answer said or lefore
Monday, the ii.Lsy of February, fln.

UANNAH
Hi-- MoAt.t.ister & ConNEuns.

torneif.

vn. DOUCLAS
IS THC BEST.$3 SHOE NOSQUCAKIN&

And other specialties (or
Gentlemen, Ladle. Eoys

jjjjE V

'and KUsea are to

BestlntheWorid.
Sea dMcrlptlra adTertiac-me- nt

whlca appears tn tale
paper.

Taxt Siftttttste.irvi5 Insist oa kavlog W. Im

DOUGLAS' 8HOK8,
wUk aasae and price

stamped on bottom. Sold by

GtRIFFISN GrRAV.
Wjnn-5- m

jBERT 9c. REEDERA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offireover Firet National Bank,

COr.TI.MhC3, NKBRASKA.
3IJantf

W. A. .McAlmstfr. W. .M. ('ORXr-i.mi- .

1MoALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLTJUBTJS, SUBAfflt.
Sljantf

-r--t

GU8.G.BECHEK.
LEOPOLD JJCGGI.

Established 1S70.

BECHER, JJEGGI & CO.,
REAL- - ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of interest, on short or long time, in amount

to snit applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte county.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Onr farm policies at

the most liberal in use. Losses adjasted, and promptly paid at this office.
Notary Pnblic always in ofice.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreiga inaeritaaces aad sell steamship tickets to aed from allpaits

of Europe. lang'91-t- f

Oma
Wfeekly

ints
The largest, brightest and best
Newspaper miblished in the west.

Tht Bet for 395 will ie

Special vEeatures 3
Special subjfets for
Special subjects for
Special subjects for
One or moreVPAvk

body in the fami
Keliable market rtfports.

1t1n.-mn.4-- n. ...:I. I..JV.ii'scuin nun iuriiirn 11 inn an iitn uie niiMU.
lAiulw II tor less thlii

country.
Seml G.") cent money order,

year's guhscr ition If" vou send silj
von send it a own risk.

THE BEE

M. C. CASSIN.
tnoPHIKTOU OF THE

Fresh and
Salt TVTeats.- -

Game and Fish in Season.

8a$H'Kheflt market prieea paiil for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ir.nirtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacKsniilnanaWaooDMaker

SELLS THE DEEUINO

Self-Bind-er i lower

These nn perfect machines, strong where
Btrenth is needed. Kvery lever vritliin 'ay
reach. 'To Iks simple it to he erwit." The
hinder lian U-e- n reduced to n few ttimple piwet.
weiKhiiur together only IfiO jxiucds. See the
l)vrinj leforeou lnj nnother.

Shop on Olivo Street. Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

2:5mnytf

Cotton-See- c Men

-- AT-

OEHLRICH BROS..

61 ."25 Tper KCxindrecl
Pounds.

Best Thing for Milch Cows.

U. T. Maiityn. M. D. ' Kvanh, M. I).
V. ll.UEKH, il.

DOCiTORS
MARTYN, EVANS ft 6EER,

CONSULTING

- and -Physicians Surges
To St. Mnry'rt Hospital anl St.

Fntncis Academy,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

United States Kxamininn Surgeon- -, AHaistant
Surt;eons Union Pacific. O..N.& B. II. Itailwnys.

J"OBiceopen nixht audlay. TelephoneNo.
111. Two hlorks north Union Pacific Depot.

UNDERTAKING!

HHKBEuIh
CARRY ALL KINDS OK

Burial Goods, -
Do Embalming,

Conduct Funerals.
"Have the finest Hearee in the county.

FRED. W. HERRICK,
Columbus, Nek.

lijHn3in

NEW DEPARTURE.

HAVE CONCLUDED TO ENTKK INTOI contract to put oat orchards, do all the
work, and hare roll charge of the same from
threa to lira yer, I tornn all riska of Josses.

24ocUox JOK' TAreUHllfo,

H. F. J. HOCKENDERGEk
I.31BUERNSEN.

12 Ipases
Even--

Week.

Be
Per Yeai

a bittf paper than ever befon

xaomlor
tixo flmilr

Women.
Children.
the Farm and the armer.

stories each week ir every- -

...... 4 ll 1.1 ..!
'any other Weekly paper! in

cxprVis order or hank draft lor a
r or currency register it or

Addr orders to . .

PU NG CO.,
ISTeb.

HUGH HUGHES
('an furnish you with

the KEST

iBBBBBUsHBIBBBBBBlrSkBBBBBBBBBBH

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., ami

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
Souther u. I J. It. Dopot, Colimiltiia,

Nohra.skn.
lOmay-l- yr

WURDEMAN BROS., ,'
e

PrriprictonMif v--

COT,XJMBtJS

Planing - Mill I

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
ISIinris, Mouldings,

Stair Work, Etr

""Scroll SawinK.T'urninn. llonix Finishing,
in fact planing mill work of all kind. We un-
prepared to do machine repairing, nnd iron
lathe work.

CST'l'Mtiniatea made nt once for yon on any-
thing you wMi in our line. Iautf

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

KOK T1IK THKAT3IKNT OK TIIK

Drink Habit .
Also Tobacco, Morphine and

other Narcotic Habits.
EST Private treatment Riven if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
13nprtf

FOR. GOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CLI. AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Kleventh t. Importeil anti domestic wineafor family trade a specialty.

LrcuMisoKK & Mu.s3xman.
-- maytf Cor. Kleventh and M StM.

MRTY a ENGELMM,
U RA I. KUS IN

FISH Al SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street, Colnmbaa, Nab

H
NEW SHORT LINE

TO

SEATTLE
J. FHNCIS,6en'l Pass'r Aaext, OMAHA, NEI,

f

t

1


